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TODAY’S LUNCH 

Chix nuggets, potato, gravy/butter, corn, fruit cocktail 
  

  9-25-17 BREAKFAST 
Bfst wrap, grapes, milk, Juice 

  
9-25-17 LUNCH 

Pizza, cooked carrots, fruit cocktail 
  

  
Mid-term is TODAY so please work hard to finish up all assignments and projects! 
  
Congratulations on a successful "Flood of Funds" fundraising effort! Our district total was $1,231.49! What a great effort 
to help out citizens who lost so much through flooding and storm damage. Today, a student from each building will participate in a 
check presentation to the Red Cross at the high school. Thank you for your kindness and generosity! 
  
5th - 8th grade Roland bus room will meet in Mrs. Wilkinson’s room today. 
 
Congratulations to the 7th grade volleyball team on your great play against Greene County yesterday.  Coaches are very 
proud of your hustle and determination. 
    
MS Football Fans-YOU CAN NO LONGER STAND along the fence at home games.  EVERY STUDENT MUST be in the 
stands positively cheering on the Norse.  This goes into effect at our next home game on October 6th. 
 
Our local 4-H Club will be picking up food donations around Roland on Sunday, October 8th.  Food will be donated to our very 
own RSMS Food Pantry.   
 
News from the Roland Library: This Monday is another LEGO Club afternoon at the Roland Public Library.  Ever tried to make 
a zipline for your lego guys?  This week we'll work on doing just that!  Zip on over to the library on Monday September 25th at 
4pm!  Middle School students are always invited the second and fourth Mondays of every month to come to LEGO Club and amaze 
us with your epic building skills! 
  
Norsemen Basketball Association Registration is Now Open - Deadline to register is October 6th! 

  
NBA is our youth basketball program for athletes enrolled at Roland-Story in 3rd - 8th grade.  The mission of the program is to teach 
athletes the skills and mentality necessary in order to succeed on and off the basketball court.  In other words, the focus is to teach 
our athletes the "NORSEMEN WAY"!  
  
To register for the 2017-2018 season, please go to https://active.leagueone.com/Olr/Pages/Welcome.aspx?ClubId=15809 . 

  
If you have not used the system before, you will need to create a LeagueOne user account. Your account can be used from year to 
year. If you used the system last year, your information will be saved in your account.  After logging in, you will see the registration 
page. Click "Add to Cart" to access the registration form.  Middle School: Registration deadline is October 6th. If you need 
more information about registration or about NBA please stop by the office and pick up a flyer. Please contact Erin Barkema 
at erinbarkema@gmail.com if you have any questions.  
  
We still need concession stand workers! 6th, 7th, 8th graders interested in working in the concession stand for upcoming 
volleyball games in Roland or football games in Story City, please sign up in the office. 
   
  
  
Box Tops: We are currently collecting box tops!  Please turn your box tops in to your homeroom teacher and help us earn some 
money for our school!  
      
The annual Punt, Pass and Kick contest will be held Saturday, Sept. 30 at 9am at the high school football field for ages 5yrs-
12yrs.  Forms can be found in the office. 
  
  
  

R-S MS Practice/Bus Schedule 
   

  
  
Friday 9/22 
                  8th Football Practice                                                                                           3:30 
                  No 7th Football Practice 
                  7th/8th Volleyball Practice                                                                3:30 



                  7th/8th Cross Country Practice                                                        3:30 
Shuttle bus will pick up Volleyball and Cross Country in Roland at 5:15 and drop off in Story City.  Shuttle will pick up Football in 
Roland at 5:45 and drop off in Story City. 
  
  
  

   
Quote of the week: 
“Opportunity is missed by most people because it is dressed in overalls and looks like work.” 
-Thomas A. Edison 
  
  
   
   
 

	


